
 

The Open Boxing Championship of the Specialized Olympic Reserves Child-Youth Sports School No.8 wasThe Open Boxing Championship of the Specialized Olympic Reserves Child-Youth Sports School No.8 was
held. The purpose of the competition is to provide support for the effective organization of leisure time of children andheld. The purpose of the competition is to provide support for the effective organization of leisure time of children and
young people, to involve them in a healthy lifestyle, to improve race experience of young athletes.young people, to involve them in a healthy lifestyle, to improve race experience of young athletes.

The competition, dedicated to the World Azerbaijanis Solidarity Day, was attended by a total of 11 teams fromThe competition, dedicated to the World Azerbaijanis Solidarity Day, was attended by a total of 11 teams from
the Specialized Olympic Reserves Child-Youth Sports Schools No.1, No.8 and No.13, Republican Olympic Sportsthe Specialized Olympic Reserves Child-Youth Sports Schools No.1, No.8 and No.13, Republican Olympic Sports
Lyceum, "Winner" and "Dynamo" sports clubs, Jalilabad, Neftchala, Shirvan, Shabran, and Agsu.Lyceum, "Winner" and "Dynamo" sports clubs, Jalilabad, Neftchala, Shirvan, Shabran, and Agsu.

According to the results of the competition, held in a tense struggle, pupils of the Specialized OlympicAccording to the results of the competition, held in a tense struggle, pupils of the Specialized Olympic
Reserves Child-Youth Sports School No.8 won the first place and became the winners of the competition.Reserves Child-Youth Sports School No.8 won the first place and became the winners of the competition.

The team of the Specialized Olympic Reserves Child-Youth Sports School No.1 won the second place and theThe team of the Specialized Olympic Reserves Child-Youth Sports School No.1 won the second place and the
team of Jalilabad region won the third place.team of Jalilabad region won the third place.
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